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  Since April 1985， 72 patients with bladder cancer have been treated by transurethral microwave
coagulation （TUMC）． ln this procedure， tumors were irradiated with microwave energy of 100 watts for
2－16 minutes． A total of 20 patients were 70 years old or older， including 5 who were more than 80 years
old． These 20 patients have been followed for 6 to 32 months with a median follow－up of 14．7 months．
  After TUMC， tumors completely disappeared endoscopically and histologically in all patients． Four
patients had heterotopic recurrences． In all patients， serious complications were not seen during and after
TUMC．  Our clinical experience revealed that TUMC was the usefu1 thrapeutic method for bladder cancer in
elderly or poor．risk patients．
  In this paper， we describe the technique of TUMC and preliminary clinical results．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 789－793， 1989）
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Fig． 1． Cystoscope with an applicator for trans－
    ur thral microwave coagulation of the
    bladder

































Table 1． Patients characteristics
丁凋or
Case－Name－Age（Y．O）一Sex Preoperative complication









































































































































































































TCC：Transitional celS carcinoma， Af：Atriat fibriV・lation， DM： Diabetes mellitus，
CLBBB：Complete left bundle branch btock， CRBBB：Complete right bundle branch block
Table 2．
木暮，ほか：膀胱癌・マイクP波凝固術
Results of transurethral microwave coagulation of bladder cancer in
elderly patients
791





































































































 （一） Alive （6）
 （一） Alive〈20）
 （一） Alive（18）
 （一） Dead （4）
 （一） Alive （6）







 （一） Dead （12）
 （一） Alive （4）
（＋， 1 一〇n．） Alive（13）









































Fig． 3． Computerized tomogram． A： before
    treatment B： 3 months after TUMC．
    Giant bladder tumor completely disap－
    peared after TUMC．
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